UPPER DIVISION PROFICIENCY EXAM EVALUATION FORM

Student Name:____________________________  Student ID No.:_______________
Semester and Year of Initial Enrollment at MSU:_____________________________
Major and Principal Applied Area:__________________________________________
Advisor:________________________________________________________________

Oral Presentation and Performance:
Overall G.P.A. at time of exam:____________________________
Date of Exam:________________________________
Grade (must score 70% or higher to pass):__________
First Attempt _____ Second Attempt _____ Third Attempt ______
Signature of Juror:_________________________________________________
Signature of Juror:_________________________________________________
Signature of Juror:_______________________________________________

Written Theory:
Date of Exam:________________________________
Grade:________________________
First Attempt _____ Second Attempt _____ Third Attempt ______
Signature of Theory Instructor:________________________________________

Aural Theory:
Date of Exam:________________________________
Grade:________________________
First Attempt _____ Second Attempt _____ Third Attempt ______
Signature of Theory Instructor:________________________________________
Average of written and aural theory grades (must equal 70% or higher to pass theory portion):__________

Music History:
Date of Exam:________________________________
Grade (must score 70% or higher to pass):_____________
First Attempt _____ Second Attempt _____ Third Attempt ______
Signature of Music History Instructor:__________________________________